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Blackberry
Banana Smoothie

Bowl

Ingredients 

Directions 

1 cup blackberries

1 ripe banana

1/4 cup coconut flakes, unsweetened

1 cup coconut milk

2 tsp chia seeds

1 tsp raw pumpkin seeds

1/2 cup fresh spinach

1. Add spinach, banana, and milk in the blender and process until creamy.

2. Add black berries (setting aside a few for garnish) and pulse 2 or 3 times to

incorporate.

3. Place smoothie into bowl and garnish with blackberries, chia and pumpkin

seeds as well as coconut flakes. 
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Serves 2



Smashed Avocado with
Egg & Veggies

Ingredients 

Directions 

2 slices Ezekiel bread

2 eggs fried

1 avocado

1/2 purple onion, thinly sliced

1/2 cup thinly sliced peppers

(any color)

1 tbsp. olive oil

1/2 lime, juice

sea salt & black pepper

1.  Melt olive oil in skillet over medium heat

2. Add onion, peppers, and seasonings to skillet and saute for about 5 minutes. Add

lime juice and cook for about 2 more minutes 

3.  Toast bread, add fried egg and spread smashed avocado over layering on

veggies. 
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Serves 2



Loaded Baked Sweet
Potato

Ingredients 

Directions 

2 pricked sweet potatoes 

1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil

1 thinly sliced small onion

1 chopped bunch of Swiss chard

sea salt

1 sliced avocado divided 

Cayenne & lemon 

1. Bake sweet potato for 45 minutes at 400 degrees

2.  Heat oil in large skillet on medium heat. Add onion and Swiss chard, cooking

until bright green  (about 5 minutes). Add salt

3. To serve, split potatoes and top with onions, greens, and sliced avocado. Season

with cayenne, salt, and a squeeze of lemon. 
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Serves 2



Antioxidant Packed
Quinoa Fruit Bowl 

Ingredients 

Directions 

1 cup uncooked quinoa

1 1/2 cup strawberries, sliced

1 cup blackberries

1 cup blueberries

1 mango, diced

2 tbsp. lime juice

1 tbsp. chopped basil (optional)

1. Rinse and prepare quinoa according to package. Let quinoa cool to room

temperature ( can use any color you want). 

2. In large bowl, combine quinoa, strawberries, blueberries, blackberries, and

mango.

3. Add in lime juice and basil and serve. 
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Serves 4-6



Cinnamon Quinoa
Breakfast Bowl 

Ingredients 

Directions 

1/2  cup uncooked quinoa

1 cup almond milk  (organic , unsweetened)

1 tsp cinnamon

pinch of salt 

Splash of vanilla extract 

sliced almonds 

coconut flakes

1 diced peach

raspberries 

nutmeg 

1.  Rinse and drain quinoa. Add quinoa, almond milk, salt,  and cinnamon to  small

pot and bring to a high simmer . Cover and reduce heat to low simmer to cook for

15 minutes. 

2. Let sit for about 5 minutes after to let almond milk fully absorb. At more spices

to your liking,... Cinnamon and nutmeg 

3. Add cooked quinoa to bowl and add in almonds, coconut flakes , diced peaches,

and raspberries. 
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Serves 2


